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At the Elsratl
CHAPTER VII.

LYNETTE’S DEFIANCE.
(Continued.)

"Perhaps she means to enroll her
self in the ranks of the ‘New Woman’ 
one hears so much of nowadays."

In vain they tried to ignore the 
speech and distract her attention 
from It. She would not answer their 
remarks shaking a rebuking finger at 
them; and when Stephen's mother, 
indignant at their inattention to her 
son, turned on them one glance of 
cold surprise, they subsided into sil
ence, for Vida, at least, did not wish 
to lose the vantage-ground obtained 
by knowing the Belconrts.

"Only give me a chance, and I will 
poison their minds against Lynette," 
she told herself maliciously.

She had lost all hope of winning 
Belcourt now. for the happenings of 
that day had showed to all that he 
loved Lynette", but she vowed to her
self that she would have revenge on 
her rival for her disappointment.

She would not have to work alone 
—that was another consolation. She 
would be aided and abetted most ably 
by the jeaolus lover, Graham Pren
tiss.

But she wondered how he would 
succeed in his designs against Bel
courts political preferment in the 
face of his wonderful popularity.

At length the speech was ended, 
and thunderous applause announced 
the satisfaction it had given to the 
Democrats.

The Republicans and Populists 
were dumb, justly dreading this for
midable opponent.

After the speech the crowd began 
to scatter toward the lunch-rooms, 
but the Belcourts waited for Stephen, 
who was detained by a knot of poli
tical friends.

Mrs. Lewis, who was ready for her 
dinner, made a sign to Vida, who rose 
reluctantly.

“Will you come with us now to 
your aunt?" she inquired of Lynette 
but the latter shoo! her saucy brown 
head, and answered coolly:

"No, not now. I promised to wait 
here for Mr. Belcourt. He is my es
cort for to-day, you know."

“Tell Mrs. Lewis that we will take 
care of her niece," added Mrs. Bel 
court kindly.

- So Vida and Prentiss were compell 
ed to withdraw, leaving Lynette mis 
tress of the situation, for to-day, at 
least.

And, alas! for their hopes, to-mor
row also, for as they went away, they 
met Stephen Belcourt returning to 
her side, with all the eagerness of an 
impatient lover.

Mrs. Lewis was furious.
"Only wait till I get her home 

again!” she muttered.
But, unfortunately for the success 

of her schemes, her husband made his 
appearance an hour later, having just 
returned from his little business trip 

He was in the happiest of humors 
when he learned that his niece had 
ridden for the prize, and fairly won 
it.

He hastened to her side to kiss and 
congratulate her before he went to 
seek his wife, and when he joined her 
later on, he was brimming over with 
excitement.

"Tell you what, Gillian, the Bel
courts are fairly carried away with 
Lynette, and they put at me just now 
to let her go home with them to 
Lewisburg this afternoon, and stay 
over with them during the fair. 1 
hadn’t the heart to refuse, Steve look
ed so anxious. Haw! haw! Sure rs 
you’re born, that’s bound to be a 
match. Haw! haw!"

For a moment the woman fairly 
hated her exultant husband.

She said hoarsely:
“You had no business promising un

til you asked me. I need Lynette at

InISIK
SAVED THISB

Mrs. M. Barrett,
6oa Morean Su,
Montreal, says:

“ A horrid 
rash came out all over my baby’s face and 
spread until it had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders and salves, but he got 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition. I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did sa It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child’s 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Buk from the 
very commencement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and sores and the 
irritation grew less and less. Within a 
few weeks my baby’s skin was healed 
completely. He has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning 
sore. Not only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble, he has improved in 
general health.”

Zam-Buk is sold at all stores and medicine ven
dors, 50c. a box, or post free from Z.*m Buk Co , 
Toronto, for price, 6 boxes for $2.50, A certain cure 
for all skin diseases, cuts, burns, etc., and for piles.

Address all applications for samples 
and retail orders to T. McMl'RDO & 
CO., St. John’s, Nfld.

HAD ECZEMA FOR 
FIVE YEARS

Cured after three week’s 
use of Dr. Bovel’s Herb and 

Gum Salve
Ont.,Miss Jean McRae, Newbury,

writes :—
" My father began using your Herb 

and Gum Salve about three weeks ago, 
and he is almost cured now of Eczema of 
the scalp, which he has had for five years. 
He tried many home remedies such as 
hair wash, vaseline, olive oil, and many 
other home cures to no purpose, but he 
is now almost cured and we want to tell 
the public that they may receive the 
same benefit by using Dr. Bovel’s Herb 
and Gum Salve.”

Miss McRae's letter plainly shows 
how people who have suffered for 
years, have been promptly relieved by- 
the use of Dr. Bovel’s Salve and so 
great are their thankfulness that they 
spontaneously write us so that others 
may benefit by their experiMce.

Dr. Bovel’s Home Remedies are sold 
by all dealers. Ask for them. If not 
obtainable through your dealer within a 
reasonable time, send 2jc fin stamps) to 
ns for any article yon require. 
Bovel Mfg. Co’y. St. John’s, Nfld.

home, and she sha’n’t go to Lewis- 
burg!"

"And I say she shall, madam! Ain’t 
Lynette my own niece, I wonder? 
I’m tired of you and Vida running 
over the child all the time. Oh, I’ve 
seen it all the time, madam! But 
you were balked this time. Haw! 
haw! Lynette has fairly earned her 
holiday, and shall enjoy it, I say. N< 
use arguing at all. I gave her 
flve-dollar bill just now. and told hei 
to go ahead and enjoy herself. How 
do you like that? Haw! haw!

Mr. Lewis was fairly angered with 
his strong-minded better half, foi 
Lynette had whispered into his ear 
the story of that morning's persecu 
lions, and he was justly indignant. 
He said to himself that Gillian was 
stretching her authority too far, and 
must be brought to a halt.

His stern voice and ironical laught 
er assured her that he would brook 
no more defiance at present, so shi 
subsided into snlky "silence.

To Vida he said later on, with grin; 
silence.

“So you and your precious cousin 
locked my girl in this morning so’r 
she couldn't run against you in the 
contest, eh? You got balked, didn'i 
you? Yes, and always will in thi 
battle with a I.ewis. They're bon 
fighters, don’t you know, miss, and 
will win every time."

“I had nothing to do with it," sh( 
replied curtly; but his sarcastii 
“haw! haw!” assured her of hit 
frank incredulity.

Lynette had won the day, and sh< 
went home that afternoon to the B<d 
courts' beautiful home in the gay ol< 
town, where she was the guest oi 
honor, for had not Stephen Belcourl 
spoken a few magical words to hit 
women folk, and didn't they ad on 
him as the head of the house? Hit 
father had been dead five years, his 
eldest sister was widowed, his young
est only lately married, and he was 
the only son. The roomy old home
stead, Belcourt, sheltered them all. 
and he was their idol.

They were proud and ambitious 
the Belcourts, and perhaps they had 
looked higher than Lynette Lewis for 
their distinguished idol. What then? 
it was the proud boast of the family 
that its men and women always mar
ried for love. The motto of their 
house was “Tender and True."

So when Stephen came home that 
day from his meeting with Lynette 
in her uncle’s orchard, he sought his 
stately old mother, with her sweet 
old face, framed in beautiful waves 
of silvery hair, and said, with a ten
der smile:

“Dear mother, you are going to 
have a rival in my heart, at last."

She repressed a sigh, and smiled on 
him with motherly love, as she an
swered:

“You have fallen in love, my boy?" 
His heart was indeed as young as a 

boy's, for he had never frittered it 
away in light loves and idol flirta
tions.

Stephen continued earnestly:
“It is a new version of ‘Maud Mul

ler,' dear, with a different ending."
Stephen bent down to kiss his be

loved mother, and added joyously:
"But he did not have to remember, 

this lover:
" ‘His mother proud and cold,
And his sisters vain of their rank and

gold.’ ”
Then he told her of Lynette, with 

her radiant beauty.
“My heart has chosen her for its 

queen," he said proudly.
“Godspeed your wooing," the fond 

mother answered solemnly.
“She will be at the fair next week, 

said Stephen.

tny dear sisters will show he* All pdfc- 
sible attention. My time, you know, 
will be so taken up with my can
vassing that I shall rely on' you to 
help me with my courtship.”

"We will help you,” she promised, 
for herself and daughters.

"Not that I shall not do my part— 
an irresistible part,” he laughed. 
"But you can help me by showing the 
shy little maiden that we all have 
taken her into our hearts. Invite her 
home with you. Give me every chance 
you can to carry her heart by storm.”

So the innocent plot was laid, and 
Lynette was borne off in triumph to 
Belcourt to become familiar with its 
young master’s splendid home and his 
fond kinsfolk—to hear his praises 
chanted hourly by their partial ton
gues. to learn his tastes and dislikes, 
to see him dally on his return from 
his business trips—in short, to know 
him better in a week than she could 
have done In a year's mere fornfal 
acquaintance.

The fair lasted four days, and as 
Uncle Jack had employed Sally Ann 
Simms to pack his niece's slender 
wardrobe and forward it to Lewis
burg, Lynette accompanied the Bel
courts each day; and though she saw 
Vida and Aunt Jill each time, some
times accompanied by the master of 
Bonnie Braes, she heeded not their 
angry scowls any more than If they 
had not existed. Happy Lynette! 
She was spending the happiest week 
she had ever known in her short life.

Vida watched and waited impatient
ly for the opportunity she desired— 
to poison the Belcourts' minds 
against Lynette—but it was slow in 
coming.

The Belcourts did not avoid her— 
they were too well-bred for that— 
but th»y showed an indifference 'o 
her overtures that was entirely con
sistent with politeness, but madden
ing to her pride.

“It is her fault. She has prejudic
ed then- against me, the hateful !itth 
minx! But let her beware!" she 
thought furiously.

Cheerfulness
pays and cheerfulness replaces 
grouch when stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels are helped 
naturally to do their duty by

£Seec/uunimu
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25<r.

It was on the last day of the fair 
that her chance came to her unex
pectedly.

She bad c.ime upon Graham Prer. 
tiss strobing moodily through tin- 
main huildmg aione, pretending to 
examine the specimens of art in 
drawing and painting contributed by 
the talV-i of the countrv

She raw by th* e> nr-ssion of hit- 
face that all the canvasses migm 
bave r-.-ea blanks tor what notice V 
took of them. Hia flat It eyes had a 
vacant look of pain, and his lips were 
curled in a strange sneer.

The bn fiing was almost deserted 
save for a *ew women, strolling 
about examining the fancy-work out 
of idle curici’ty, to See what spe-. 
mens had secured the coveted bl-.c 
ribbon, and V’da went t.p to Preutis: 
rad touened fi-e arm.

”1 did not know that you were 
connoisseur of the fine arts,” s'a 
said tightly

He looked un and said roughly.
“Hang the one arts! Do you sup 

pose that I have even looked at th'.v 
schoolgirl daubs? I came away from 

1 he grandstand a .1 hid myse! f i 
here to .keep from shooting Belcourt."

“Why?" she asked gently, though 
in her secret heart she enjoyed ms 
Vein. Did she not owe him a grudge 
for his utter indifference to her own 
marine?

“You ask me why?" he said curtly, 
with the sharpness of his pain. Don’t 
you know that to-morrow will be 
Saturday—the day I am to come to 
Blooming Meadows for Lynette’s an 
sivtr? Yet there she site on the

stand jwjtfc Belcourt, grtn-
i-tng at eacc other like a pair of un
ies—no eyes for anyone but each 
other ! Why, L an’ to get my answer* 
ti -morrow—toirrtÿrrdV' mind you—in 
t >veiity-fcur hb-’r-— .tort hours—ÿet 
I d. re swear that has not given 
me the slightest thought since we 
parted a week. Ago " '

“You are probably right," she 
agreed coolly.

"Yes, I am right. * She baa for
gotten my existence." furiously. 
“Probably he has proposed, and been 
accepted already."

“Not so soon, surely!"
"Why not? Hasn’t he been court

ing her almost every minute since 
they .first met? And his women folk 
helping him all the time?"

“But that counts for nothing. 
Hasn’t everybody at Blooming Mead
ows been helping yon to court Lyn
ette? And what did It avail?"

“Nothing. That is true. But I tell 
you, Vida, I’m going mad with this 
pain of love. I’m on fire within. My 
heart beats like a trip-hammer when 
I see her by his side smiling on him 
so sweetly, and I long to murder him 
that instant. Furies! there’s the old 
woman now. I can’t stay, or I 
should knock her down!"

He rushed abruptly away, and Vida 
turning with a start, confronted Bel- 
court’s mother comhig over to look 
at the pictures.

To be continued.

Bovril and Virol.
Fiesh Supplies hy S S. Rappahan- 
ock, August 4th.

BOVRIL:
<

1 ounce bottles,'
2 ounce bottles,
4 ounce bottles,
5 ounce bottles, 

16 ounce bottles.

VIROL:
SMALL,
MEDIUM,
LARGE.

J. -EDENS,
Sole Agent for Nfld.

Chafed and 
* Aching Feet

Make walking a misery to many whe 
do not know of Dr. vhtu’i 

Ointment.
How far can you walk without suf- 

fering in one wa; or another from 
discomfort to your feet?

Modern footwear is a prison house 
and the result ia chafed, scalded, in
flamed feet.

You can get a world of comfort by 
using Dr. À. W. Chase’s Ointment 
when your feet give you trouble. This 
treatment is so delightfully soothing 
an$ ^®a^Jn8 that helps you at once.

Unlike unsanitary powders which 
clog the pori*, Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
makes the shin soft and smooth and 
prevents corns and bunions.

When the feet are chafed, scalded, 
itching and tired, it takes out the 
stinging and burning and its benefits 
are both quick and lasting.

This ointment also affords relief and 
cuj‘e for chilblains and frost bites.

Whenever there is itching of the 
skin or a sore that refuses to heal you 
can use Dr. Chase’s Ointment with 
most satisfflr-tory results. 60 cts. a 

. ho* ; at all^dealers, or Edmanson,
I hope that you and Bates & Co., Toronto.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
’V-

WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex 
ecutea utovAl cash prices for al 
kinds -of Brifish and Continent» 

goods, including-—j
Books and Stationery, I !
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and (Jlast-ware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods: 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and-Watchee, 
Photographic and Optical Gcods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores,

. etc, etc..
Commission 2f per cent, to 6 per cent.
Irade Discount» allovied.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 ̂ upward. 
ConrignmerU» of Produce Sold on Account. 

(Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON & SON?,
Cable •« Annuairp Lonik»
*5 AbChurch Lane, London, E C.

; i* , THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

ENABLES traders throughout the 
World to communicate direct with 
English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

in each clase of goods. Besides being » 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs, the Directory contain- 
.iste of

EXPORT KERCH AN
with the goods they ship, and th Colonia 
and Foreign Markets they snpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LIRES
arranged under the Ports to which tiie> 
•ail, and indicating the approximate 
ladings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE ROTICES
of leading Manufacturera, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial town 
and industrial centres of the Uniteo 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will lx 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt o 
Postal Order for 20*.

Dealers seeking Agenciee can advertis- 
their trade cards for XI, Jr large adve
rse nente irom £3.

THE LONDON DIRECTOR! Co. Ltd
»$, Abchurch Line, Lendon. E. C

An Intelligent person
may earn $1U0 monthly correspond:!.# 
for newspapers. No canvassing. Send 
lor particulars. Piece Syndicate F1713 
r.oekoe-t N Y teçj&tt

HAVE YOU TRIED

Morris & Company’s 
Canned Meat Products?

Ask your Grocer for
MORRIS’

Cooked Corned
White, Red and Gold Label.

Once Tried Always Used.

MI miS, REM* II «. P. to 412th, ffl

Jam Pill COES
WAX TISSUES,

The kind that require no heating or 
tying. Can be simply and securely 

sealed.

Combination Packets
for 1 and 2 lb. Jars.

4, 7 and 10 cents.

GARRETT BYRNE,
auglO.tf Bookseller ami Stationer •

MARK TWAIN S WORKS.
Why be interested in this great writer’s 

Rooks at half price when you oui obtain 
the greater number of them from ns at 
less than one tenth of the original 
price.
A Tramp Abroad, Prinçeandthel’auper, 

15c. each.
Tom Sawer, The lumping Frog, each 15c. 
Innocenta at Home, Innocents Abroad, 

eacli 15c.
Roughing It, Pilgrim's Progress (new.) 

each. J6u.
Huckleberry Finn, Information Wanted. 
Mark Twain’s Curious Dream.

And in Attractive Cloth Bdgs. at 50e. 
and $1.1)0 per vol.
8. E. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller.

JOB PRINTING

Adams, Emma, card
Wills’ Rrange 

Aash, Richard,
Wills’ Rrange 

Adams, Mary, card,
George’s St

Adams, Mrs. James, card,
Pennywell Road 

Aliy, Mrs. Charles 
Ames, J.
Antle, Andrew, retd. 
Andrews, Joseph, card 
Atkins, A. H.,

care Post Office 
Ammison, R., retd.

B
Bragg, Mrs. George,

care Post Office 
Blair, Mrs. J. H„

care Post Office 
Buman, Miss B.
Bennett, Miss C., card 
Bennett, Miss Moitié,

Cross Roads
Benson, James 
Beddescombe, S„

Allandale Road 
Benson, Miss Belinda,

George’s Street 
Brien, Toney, Brine St. 
Bonnell, Jennie, card,

Temperance Street
Byrne, S.
Boland, Mrs. J., Water St. 
Bowers, Miss Clara,

late Jackson’s Cove 
Bonavisky, Joe.
Boone, Miss E„

Circular Road 
Brown, Eti, Water St. 
Brosseau, Mrs. Wm. I 
Brown, Miss A., card,

Water St. West 
Brocklehurst, George,

care G. P. O.
Butler, Hilda,

Pennywell Road 
Butler, E. J., Mount Scio Rd 
Bungey, Sarah, card 
Butler, Bella, card 
Butler, Walter Geo.,

Pennywell Road 
Blunden, James,

• care John Dunn 
Blunden, Wm., care G.P.O. 
Burke, Miss Mary, retd. 
Butler, Miss Annie, retd. 
Butterworth, G.

C
Clarke, John 
Crane, Archibald,

care Newman Benson 
Caytoll, Janies,

Blackhead, St. John's 
Carroll, Miss Maud,

Water Street 
Carroll, Mrs. Kate, card 
Campbell, Miss K„ card,

care P. Office 
Cleary, Miss Masie 
Christian, Miss Maria,

Monkstown Road 
Cheasson, Flora P.
Carter, Mrs., card.

Mount Scio 
Carew, Mrs. John,

South Side
Corbin, W. A.
Conron, Tessie, Water St. 
Crocker, Miss M„

Flower Hill 
Congdon, Mrs. Ellen 
Collett, Mrs. Albert;

John Street 
Cooper, Miss Martha,

late Dildo
Coo.k, Miss Lillie, retd. 
Connors, Miss Alice,

LeMarchant Road 
Cornell, Miss lia M.
Coady, Mrs. J., card.

Bond Street 
Collins, Miss Bessie,

Freshwater Road 
Condon, Mrs. Ellen, '

LeMarchant Road 
Coefield, Miss A.
Curnew, Wm. / \

Farrell, Mary, Riverhead 
Farish, S. W.
Freeman, H.
French, Walter,

late Gen’l Hospital 
French, John, St. John's 
French, Mrs. Wm.,

Duckworth Street 
French, Miss Mary,

Water Street 
Fisher, Mrs. Esther 
Fitzgerald, Miss Eliza,

care G. P. O. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. John,

late Hopewell, N.S. 
Foster, Miss Alice,

Pennywell Road 
Fahey, Wm., card,

care G. P. O. 
G

Garland, John L.
Gammon, K. H.,

Marshall, Mrs. Wm., card 
Maden, John, Cabot St. 
Mayer, Lizzie, Hall’s Hill 
Milley, Mrs. Wm. M„

Pennywell Road 
Mitchard, Daisy, care G.P.O. 
Milley, Josiah,

late Cape Breton 
Mitchell Mrs. James 
Miller, Nellie, Gilbert St. 
Molloy, John T.
Moist, Mrs.,

Cornwall Avenue 
Morgan, Mrs. Wm.,

Wlckford Street 
Moores. Wm.,

Springdale Street 
Morris, E. H.
Moore, James, card 
Moore, Miss Stella 
Moran, Mrs. John 
Moore, Francis, card 
Moore, Lilly, Moore St.

Hamilton Street Moores, Miss Annie,
Greene, Miss Bride, card Rennie Mill Road
Greene, Eliza [Murphy, Mrs. M„ Young St,
Green, Louis Mullins, Wm.,
Gillet, Arthur, George's St. late Hospital
Gosse, Miss Mary, Murphy, Michael,

New Gower Street Cornwall Avenue
Gossney, James, Moore, James, card

care Michael Culleton Mullett, Miss Lucy,
Gunn, John Waterford B. Road
Guild, Chaster, card Murphy, John,

H care W. H. Taylor

Dawe, Harvey,
late Tüt Cove

Dunpe, Lizzie,
Cochrane Street 

Dawe, Jessie, Bond StL 
Davis, Mrs. John,

Rocky Lane 
Dawe, John, Gower St.
Dawe, Miss, late Toronto. 
Dermody, Mies Mary, retd. 
Dickson. Gordon 
Diamond, Eli, care O. P. O. 
Diamond, John 
Driscoll, Thomas,

Monroe Street 
Doody, Miss Mary.
Doody, E. M., card

Hannon. Margaret, retd. 
Horwood, R. G.
Hanlin, Jack,

care G. B. and S. 
Hayse, Michàel,

Bannerman St. 
Harnum, Hedley, card 
Hayden, Laurence 
Hancock. Florence,

late Brooklyn, B.B. 
Hannon, Mrs. Jas., card 
Handrigan, Michael 
Harris, Mattie,

late Doting Cove 
Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph,

P. O. Box 35f 
Heuradine, Miss Bella,

George’s Street 
Hennessey, J. H.
Heel, Jennie,

LeMarchant Rd 
Healey, Nicholas, Job’s St. 
Hepburn, Wm.
Hewitt, Stephen,

late Bonavista Branch 
Hiscock, Jessie,

Theatre Hill
Hignes, E.
Hillyer, Wm., Power’s St 
Higgins, Patience, retd. 
Hiscock, Mrs. Carolina,

The Villagi
Hickey, Miss E.
Hobbs, Dougal,

Wickford St.
Hinted, Thomas 
Hiscock, John W.
Holloway, E11 John,

care G. P. O. 
House, John, Albert St, 
Howey, A.
Hobbs, Dougal 
Huey, James 

J
Jessen, Mrs., No. 1 ------ St.
Janes, Mrs. H.,

Water Street West 
'Johnstone, Robert G.

K
Kenny, James, card,

Cabot Street 
Kelly, Thomas, card 
Kerrlvan, Wm.,

late Trepassey Branch 
Kelloway, Miss Emily,

Pennywell Road 
Keating. M„ card 
Kennedy, Mrs. John,

Monroe Street 
Kenway, George 
Keating. M. J.
Kelly, John J.
King, John,

care Wm. J. Tilley

Murphy, Miss M„ card
Barter’s Hill 

Mulcahey, Mrs. Mgt„
Blackhead

Me
McNally, Dan 
McMinn, Miss 
McCulla, Harold H.

care P. Office 
Mclnnis, Mrs. Dr.
McDonald, Wm.
McGrath, Michael, '

Pennywell Road 
McLean, Katie

late New Glasgow 
McGrath, Miss M„

Pleasant Street 
McMillan, Mr.
McDonald, Dr. R. J.

N
Nadeau, Jos.,

, care P. Office
Nash, John 
Neal, Henry 
Norman, E. J„ card 
Noseworthy, Mrs.
Norman, Miss May G.,

Casey's Street 
Xoseworthy, Miss Annie,

Carter’s Hill 
Noel, Glpsom S.
Norris, George,

care Gen’l Delivery 
-."orris, John 
\'urce, Miss Annie

Balsam Place
0

O'Brien, Mrs. Wm.,
care JJ. J. McCarthy,

Gower Street
Oldfield, F. B.
O’Neill, Miss Mary 
O’Leary, Ellen 
O’Brien, Frank,

care G. P. O. 
Ogilvie, A., card 
Oliver, Miss Janet,

New Gower Street

Ryan, Enos, Moore St. 
Raftus, Martin, retd. 
Ransom, John
Ryan, P. J., late Grand Falls 
Ryan, Miss Bridget,

Military Road 
Ryan, Frank, card.

Water Street
Ready, Bridget.

Adelaide Street 
Richard, N. F.
Rice, Hettie, card 
Roberts, James, Cabot St. 
Rose, George F.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross, Mrs. Chas.
Rogers, Wm. J.
Rodgers, Miss Nellie,

New Gower Street 
Robinson, Jennie, slip 
Rowsell, Bessie,

Theatre Hill
S

Skanes, Maggie,
Whitten Hotel

Sparks, W. R.
Stanford, Benjamine 
Sparks, James 
Stapleton, Patrick, Lime St. 
Slade, Miss Louisa.

Water Street 
Starks, Roland Geo.
Sparks, T. W„ Water St. 
Snelgrove, Patrick,

Power's Street
Shea, James,

New Gower Street 
Sevlour, Mrs.,

Hamilton Avenue 
Steed, Miss Nellie,

McFarlane St.
Smith, C. G„

late Millertowu 
Smith, D. T., Long's Hill 
Smith, H. F„ card 
Smith, P.
Smith, David 
Simmonds, Mrs. George

Hamilton Street 
Scott, Miss Annie D.
Scott, Miss Provie,

care Samuel Miller 
Sullivan, R.

T
Try, Thomas,

Notre Dame St. 
Tamble, Ester, Castle Ray 
Taylor, Miss Ellen.

Military Road 
Trainer, M„ card 
Taylor, Mrs. Wm. J.,

late Port de Grave 
Taylor, Wm.,

Brazil’s Square 
Tuner, D., Pleasant St. 
Thistle, Wm., Wickford St. 
Tierney, Matthew,

Water Street 
Thompson, Jas. E.
Tobin, Mrs. K„ Gower St. 
Trowbridge, Miss C.,

McKay Street 
Thomas, George 
Thompson, Catherine J..

Lawlor, John, card 
Laurence, Thomas,

Water Street’

E I
Eddy, George 18
Eadie, Mgt. Ft, card 
Eldridge, Harding 
English, May, No. 7 —

Lamberg, Miss Ettie 
Lapp, Chas J.
Lewis, W. J„

Pennywell Road 
Legrow, Obadiah, card,

Balsam Street 
LeDrew, John, Bond St.
Lee, Miss Bessie,

Pleasant Street 
Lilly, Miss H. B.
Lilly, Miss Mary, card 
Little, Miss -Rebecca 
Lyon, H. J. H.
Loveless, Miss Lizzie.

LeMarchant Rd. 
Lowe, Moses, Water St.

Parsons, Miss Josie,
Gower Streel 

Parsons, Mr. & Mrs. Herb’t.
Monkstown Road 

Parsons, Capt., 
v Pennywell Road
Palmer, Ira J.
Parsons, Mrs. A., retd. 
Parsons, Mrs. George,

Pennywell Road 
Parsons, Duncan 
Parsons, Howard,

Pleasant Street
Pratt, E. J.
Pater, Miss L.
Pheney, C. T.
Peddle, Arthur,

Water St. West

St.

Maddick, J., care G. P. O. 
Marsh, Miss Josie, West End 
Marshall, John

Pretty, Lucy, late Dildo 
Perrin, Richard,

T,, Long PondPenney, Wm. H„
_ , care G. P. O.
Peaty, Richard, care G P 0 
Penney, Mrs.,
I,, ... The Parsonage
Pippy, Miss Elsie, retd. 
Perrin, Miss Annie 
Pittman, F. J,
Pike, E. W„
Pt»m.n pennywell Road
Pittman, Miss Francis,

Prescott Streel 
Powers, G., card 
Power, Miss Martha,
_ „ LeMarchant Rd
Power, Ed., Nagle’s Hill 
Powers, M. S.
Powers, C. J.
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ca id
Thomas, J. A.
Tucker, Mrs. Catherine,

Cross Roads
V

Vett, Mrs. William, card
W

Walsh, Mrs. Martin.
Mount Scio

Warman, James 
Walsh, Miss K„ Field St. 
Wadden, Miss Katie,

Chariton Street 
Walsh, J. A., card 
Wagg, Albert, Queen's St. 
Wall, Miss Mary, Patrick St 
Wallen, Ethel, card 
Wakefield, Miss M. Y.
Warr, James 
Way, Archibald 
Wells, John, Murray St. 
Wersall, K. J.
Whelan, Miss Lena,

New Gower Sheet 
Wells, Ernest,

care Gen’l P. Office 
Wellon, Mrs. Wm.,

late Millertowu 
Webber, W. G..

New Gower Street 
Whickens, Miss Mary,

Barter’s Ilill 
Willson, Whitworth 
White, Corbett 
Wiseman, Miss Julia.

LeMarchant Road
White, C. J.
White, Mrs. L.
White, Mrs. E„

LeMarchant Rd. 
Wills, Miss Minnie,

Victoria Street 
Williams, Mrs. Martha,

Atlantic Avenue 
White, Miss Dorothy 
Wilson, R. D.
Willson, Wm..

late Millertown 
Woolcombe, Rev. C. K.
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R. G. ASH & CO., St. John’ J 
foundland, will be pleased to qj

Uncle
THE POET PHIL

It happened once upon a day. a wicked 
the hard transgressor s Way. and swiped 

put him in a cosy cull, with bo ; 
IN JAIL washed him and they fed him v 
AXD OUT food. He had no troubles on hi 

to pay; removed from lift’s sa 
.with smiles the livelong day. And in a drt 
toiling at the tub. with aching heart and a<\ 
children grub. And often, at ihe clos° of d 
and sob. and wonder, in her feeble way. a 
This is the justice that obtains in this ft: 
reel; we give the sinner silken chains, and i 
We put the convict in his cell, and place 
give him books and feed him well, and ^ 
stretch his wife upon the rack. Goor«H

Politicians 
at Play.

How Our M.P.’s Siieml Their Holithijs.
When Lord Esher was asked it- 

cently where he proposed to spend his ; 
summer holiday he answered. "Then 
is only one place to spend a holiday, 
and that is home, where I spend j 
mine.” And many of out- most enrin- | 
ent legislators are of Lord Esher's 
opinion, although few. like him. can 
choose between there delightful homes | 
—one in Mayfair, one in Windsor | 
Forest, and a third in the Highlands 
—for an escape from the world of 
work and worry.

Among these “home birds" we may 
rely on Mr. Lloyd George, who is nev
er quite so happy as when he is 
among his household gods at Cric- 
cieth with a fellow-legislator or two 
like Lord Haldane., Mr. Masterman. or 
the Master of Elibank to share his 
hospitality and walk round the links 
with him. Failing such a rival, he is 
quite content to chase the golf-ball 
with one of bis sons, who usually 
beats him. This and motoring con
stitute the Chancellor's idelil holiday.

The Prime Minister’s taste lies in a 
similar happy direction. As soon as 
Parliament rises he is off to his Scot
tish home, where he spends as much 
time as possible on the links, usually 
in the company of his wife or sonn 
Political comrade or rival, such as 
Mr. Balfour, varied by an occasinol

!

tin- 11:1

Ins mci 
fetters 
should 
has am| 
til. in

IL J. B. WOODS, F. M. ti.

By S,S. Florizel To-Da
I
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Gte

20 baskets 
50 barrels

25 barrels New Potatoes.
IQ barrels New Cabbage.
10 boxes California Oranges. 
Hf bunches Bananas.

. J. EDENS
t


